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As our pooplo are inundating the
Commissioners with a thousand and
one ideas for our destined out aud
dried form of government we are
surprisod that the Sons of the Revo-
lution

¬

or Bomo other kindred society
do not recommend the United States
to hold and colonise Cuba the
Philippines Ladronas and other
territories captured from Spain
place Hawaii in the same bunch
aud invent a system of government
which would be in the nature of a
semi independent self governing
colonial system with control but no
representation at Washington Our

and Consuls
would make an excellent Colonial
Department and our Chief Executive
with a strong veto power should be
appointed by the President from
the Mainland

HAWAIIS FUTURE

A houso divided among itself
cannot stand says the old proverb
aud rarely has the wisdom of the
old saw beon better demonstrated
than by the actions of representa-
tive

¬

Llawaiians during the past
week The true frionds of the Ha
waiians have urged them to accept
the now situation aud realize that
it is their duty towards their children
aud towards the coming geuerations
to use every offort and strain every
nerve in an earnest attempt to gain
a liberal form of government under
which tho Hawaiians will enjoy
equal rights with overy other citi-
zen

¬

of tho United Statos of America

But there are men who pretend to
be friends of the Hawaiians who yet
tell them not to fall into line to
scorn a franchise if a territorial
government should be granted the
country who prate abput the pos-

sibility
¬

of tho restoratipn of the de ¬

funct monarchy and hold out hopes
that tho Star Spangled Banner will
go down and the flag of Hawaii
once moro float over the Govern ¬

ment of Hawaii nei

And as it oflou happons tho wish
is father to tho thought and the
average Hawaiian listens to tho
enemy disguised as a friond and
turns his back ou those who warn
hiui fairly and honestly that tho
fatal hour has como when ho must
striko out for himself if ho desires
to gain tho respect of tho seventy
millions of peoplo who now calls
him a fellow oitizeu and to gain a
voice in the politioal management
of tho affairs of his small part of tho
Great Republic the banner of which
now covers Hawaii

The foolish speoohes aud silly
memorials adopted by n mooting of
Hawaiians last night at Palace
Squaro undor tho auspices of the
Hui Kalaiaina show what fools yo
mortals be and that the offioo of
fool killor ought to bo filled at onco
Instead of memorializing tho Com
mUsioiiors in regard to the desires
of tho llwaiinna under the new
form of goveruuont u set of resolu-
tions

¬

were passed asking for tho
reiteration uf the old form of gov ¬

ernment and of the Queen Sinon
1863 the Hawaiians havo dona very

jour iffllxc jlttiiiayiitfajaiW ui m n Mrr-Awv- -

little besides memorializing Con ¬

gress and Presidents Commission-
ers

¬

and Ministers and evon visiting
Sonators and Oougreasmon And as
was well stated by a Hawaiian re-

cently
¬

from Washington at a moot ¬

ing of tho Aloha Aina yostorday all
the memorials wore presented and
simply helped to swell tho contonts
of tho official wastebaskots in tho
Capitol Wo havo said and written
all that thoro in reason could be
said and written against tho outrage
committed against Hawaii and hor
people We sympathize with tho
nation which through infamous
methods has been deprived of thoir
country aud of their nationality but
in tho interest of tho young Hawai ¬

ians we pray that the men who to ¬

day load tho masses will cease tho
orying over tho spilt milk and
porsuado their countrymen to join
together in making the best of a
poor bargain and only consider tho
political futuro of our children

We respect tho footings which
mako tho Hawaiians cling to thoir
Aliis but wo realize that sentiment
must givo way to stern factB The
older generation of Hanovorians
still address tho Duke of Cumber ¬

land as King of Hanover although
tho Kingdom of Hanover ceased to
exist in 18GG but they use their
right of a franchise under tho Ger¬

man Empire The King of Den-
mark

¬

is still styled Duko of Schle
swig Holstein and Lauenburg but
he hasnt got any of tho provinces
montionod and although a large
number of their inhabitants call
old Christian their duke they vote
every timo when their present rulers
call an election and thoir Danish
delegates havo the satisfaction of
taking their Beats and with the Han ¬

overians and the Alsatian and Polish
representatives vote overy time
agin tho Gorman Government

Wo want the Hawaiians to do all
in thoir power to obtain a franchise
then elect their beBt men as repre-
sentatives

¬

and Bend them to Con ¬

gress if possible and let them kick
overy time agin tho Washington
Government It wont hurt the U
S of America very inunh but it will
do our Hawaiian friends aud poli-
ticians

¬

an enormous lot of good

But joking apart let tho Hawai
ians understand that by a continued
harping on reatoratiou of tho
monarchy a hostile feeling agoinst
the race will be created among tho
representatives of the American peo
ple aud to tho sorrow of all we may
for a decade to come be treatod as
and classed with the Indians and
negroeB Drop sentiment and get
down to straight common sense
Queen Liliuokalani is publioly out
of politics as wo understand the
word and whenever the royal
lady has a ohanco she impresses
upon the Hawaiians with whom
she talks that the monarchy in
Hawaii is dead for good and
forever and that the Ha ¬

waiian flag will novor again float
ovor an independent country Her
Majesty cannot como out with a
public proclamation to that effect
because she stands pledged to re ¬

main out of politics but is the
duty of all leaders to make thoir
peoplo aud constituents awaro of
tho sentiments of thoir alii

Tho Commissioners will under ¬

stand why tho Hawaiians did not
qualify and did not vote uuder the
Dole regime Tho Cloveland ad-

ministration
¬

held out promises and
hopes that tho old order would be
rostorod and tho Hawaiians believed
to tho last that tho promises of tho
representative of tho great nation
would bo fulfilled and thoy would
consider thomsolves traitors if thoy
had abandoned their hopes and
swum ollegianco to a government
hostilo to them and what they con ¬

sidered thoir lawful of govornmont
Gentlomen of tho Commission would
you not havo douo the same Tho
Hawaiians are fit for

and for equal rights with any
American oven if tho older gonora
tion caunot yet tear from their
hoarts and their minds thoir loyalty
to their flag and their alii

THE BED OBOSS

When a branch of tho voluntary
Rod Cross Society was established
in Honolulu Tub Independent did
not feel enthusiastic nor did wo
join our contemporaries iu burning
iuconso on tho altar of the mon and
women who took charge of tho Red
CroBS business hero and who do
voted their timo to lunching tho sol-

diers
¬

on tho transports washing tbo
faces of boys in blue who were ill
at tho rate of ten times an hour

and arranging a subscription ball to
fill tho treasury of tho Sooiety

The Independent know that a
voluuteor Red Cross Sooiety is often
moro of a nuisance than a benofit to
those whom it is intended to benofit
Tho oxporience during the recent
war has confirmed our views aud we
publish tho following extract from
an oditorial whioh appeared in tho
last number of the Army and Navy
Journal for tho perusal of the good
ladies who believe that Clara Bar-
ton

¬

is another Florence Nightingale

The Army and Navy Journal says

One of the most cruel deprivations
to which troops in Cuba were com-
pelled

¬

to submit was in the loss of
their mail matter Shut off from
communication with homo and
those loving interchanges whioh
give to life such joys as it brings
thoy were left a prey to a melan-
choly

¬

that was in itself a powerful
factor in the promotion of disease
Our correspondent at tho front who
is an old officer in the Army and
has the soldiers koeu sympathy for
comrades in distress travelled thir ¬

teen miles to seo if he could not ar-
range

¬

some plan for conveying tho
mail matter from Siboney to the
camps He succeeded iu procuring
transportation for It when his plans
were interfered with by Miss Clara
Bartou who boro such credentials
from President McKinley that Gen-
eral

¬

Shaftor on tho strength of
them had given hor authority to
take transportation whenever she
found it and without regard to tho
rights or convenience of any one
else And yet a wounded captain of
the regular army who lay within 100
foet of the quarters of Queen
Clara asshe is cnllod and sent her
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word that ho had had nothing to
oat for thirty hours could not get
so much as a saudwich to stay his
ompty stomach

We believe that tho Surgeon Gen
oral was quite right in objecting to
tho Red Cross and its intorforeueo
with tho routine of army adminis ¬

tration and army transportation
The rule ho lays down is a sound
one when ho declares that tho Red
Cross or any other organization of ¬

fering voluntary aid should provide
thoir own transportation Thosenti
mont in favor of tho Red Cross ap-
pears

¬

to bo duo in part to stories
told by those who could not distill
guish between the army medical
men wearing tho Red Cross badgo
and the ohtrusivo and sometimes
hysterics young pooplo who wore
more zealous than efficient

Whatever mitigation thoro may
have boon of suffering in individual
iustancos offered no sufficient com-
pensation

¬

for tho misohief occasion-
ed

¬

by tho presence within army lines
of a olass of people who sought to
exorcise a quasi military authority
without being subject to military
control Our army is too often made
tho victim to this sort of interfer ¬

ence and would be far better off if
left to work out its own salvation
after its own methods Pbilonthro
pic humbug was to a largo uxtut
responBiblo for our interference
with the affairs of Cuba and if it
could have had its way it would
havo mado shipwreck of our military
operations

The Regatta

An oxcellont program has been
arranged for Regatta Day whioh
will fall on Saturday the 17th inst
Tho Healanis neither bet nor talk
Tho Loilanis aro fasting mid the
Myrtles well the Myrtles aint in
it Tho barge race between sailors
from the Philadelphia and Hawai-
ian

¬

crows will be a draw card
Jack Atkinson is putting a few
legal touches on the Hanakeoki

Memorial Presented

Mr O L Hopkins chairman and
Messrs S K Ka ne D L Naone J
E Bush and R Hoapili Baker ap-

peared
¬

before tho Commissioners
this morning and presented the me-

morial
¬

adopted by tho Hawaiian
National Loague After an informal
conversation the committee retired
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Sept 1 189S

THK
PERFECT

PLOWS
In all agricultural countries it is

on a good plow that the tiller of
tho soil relies for a good orop Wo
carry all kinds of plows from the
large

Sulky
to tho smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plnntation Breaking

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiefly pride ourselves
Those are iu use mi nearly every
plantation on the Inlands Only
within the last thme weeks wo have
sold a number of the large plow to
take the place of plows from other
firms whioh had been returned jib

unsatisfactory
The great advantage of the Perfect

plow is that it requires less animals
to draw it and cuts an excellent fur-

row
¬

without digging down

Thh Buwalmo Hardware Co Lo

268 Fort Stkeet

Will Continue the

Great Clearance

One Week Longer

A2ST3D WILL SBXX
All Wool French Challies 25c va

yard
French Organdies 5c a yard j

Printed Nainsooks 5c a yard

All these goods are New and Stylish
and will have to be sold to close the
Consignment
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